
 

 

 

 

All Together Sunday Worship 

 

13th September 2020 

 

 

Along the way we sing 

 

 

An invitation to rejoice about 

A master to look up to 

 



Time to gather before God 
 

The Lord our God, the Almighty, reigns. 

Let us rejoice and shout for joy, 

giving God the glory. 

 

We stand before the throne of God 

with countless crowds 

from every nation and race, tribe and language. 

Blessing and glory and wisdom, 

thanksgiving and honour, power and might 

be to our God for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Collect for the 14th Sunday after Trinity 

Almighty and eternal God,  

grant that we may grow in faith, hope, and love; 

and, so that we may obtain what you promise,  

make us love what you command,  

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

 

Memory Verse: Psalm 130v1-2 
Out of the depths I cry to you, Lord; 

   Lord, hear my voice. 

Let your ears be attentive 

    to my cry for mercy. 

 



Time for saying sorry to God - confession 
 

Almighty and most merciful Father,  

we have erred and strayed from your ways like lost sheep.  

We have followed too much  

the devices and desires of our own hearts. 

  

We have broken your holy laws,  

We have left undone what we ought to have done,  

and we have done what we ought not to have done.  

O Lord, have mercy on us pitiful sinners.  

Spare those, O God, who confess their faults.  

Restore those who truly repent,  

as you have promised through Jesus Christ our Lord.  

And grant, O merciful Father, for his sake,  

that we may live a godly, righteous and disciplined life,  

to the praise of your holy name. Amen 

 

Time to hear God’s word 
Bible Reading - Psalms 122 & 123 (NIV) 

Psalm 122 

A song of ascents. Of David. 

1 I rejoiced with those who said to me, 

 ‘Let us go to the house of the LORD.’ 



2 Our feet are standing 

    in your gates, Jerusalem. 

3 Jerusalem is built like a city 

    that is closely compacted 

together. 

4 That is where the tribes go up – 

    the tribes of the LORD – 

to praise the name of the LORD 

    according to the statute given to Israel. 

5 There stand the thrones for judgment, 

    the thrones of the house of David. 

6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: 

    ‘May those who love you be secure. 

7 May there be peace within your walls 

    and security within your citadels.’ 

8 For the sake of my family and friends, 

    I will say, ‘Peace be within you.’ 

9 For the sake of the house of the LORD our God, 

    I will seek your prosperity. 

 



Psalm 123 

A song of ascents. 

 
1 I lift up my eyes to you, 

    to you who sit enthroned in heaven. 
2 As the eyes of slaves look to the hand of their 

master, 

    as the eyes of a female slave look to the hand 

of her mistress, 

so our eyes look to the LORD our God, 

    till he shows us his mercy. 

 
3 Have mercy on us, LORD, have mercy on us, 

    for we have endured no end of contempt. 
4 We have endured no end 

    of ridicule from the arrogant, 

    of contempt from the proud. 
 

 

 

Time to Learn, Reflect and Grow 

An invitation to rejoice about 

 

 

Five reasons to rejoice in the wilderness 

 

 

 

 



True motivation to pray and work for peace 

 

 

A servant is never above his master 

 

 

How does Jesus help us to face contempt and ridicule? 

 

Time to focus on our belief.  The Nicene Creed 
 

We believe in one God, 

the Father, the Almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 

of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, 

God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, 

of one Being with the Father; 

through him all things were made. 

For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 

was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary 

and was made man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

he suffered death and was buried. 

On the third day he rose again 

in accordance with the Scriptures; 

he ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

and his kingdom will have no end. 
 



We believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

who with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified, 

who has spoken through the prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come.  Amen. 

 

Time for prayer 
 

Being made one by the power of the Spirit, as our Saviour taught 

us, so we pray: 

Our Father in heaven 

Hallowed be your name 

Your kingdom come 

Your will be done 

On earth as is in heaven 

Give us today our daily bread 

Forgive us our sins 

As we forgive those who sin against us 

Lead us not into 

temptation 

But deliver us from evil 

For the Kingdom,  

the power 

And the glory are yours 

Now and forever.  Amen. 

Time for Blessing and Dismissal 
May the Lord bless you from Zion,  

he who is the Maker of heaven and earth. 

 

Let us bless the Lord.  

Thanks be to God.  



Notices 
 

Do join us outside after the service in socially distanced groups of 

six to chat and catch up. 
 

Catch up with services and prayer from Holy Trinity on our           

YouTube channel - search for ‘Holy Trinity West Brom’ or find it            

linked from our Facebook page and website. 
 

Coming up: 

Midlands Women’s Convention, Saturday 3rd October.      

9.30am-1pm. Jonah: Salvation Belongs to the Lord. We are looking          

at different ways that we might watch the three talks together,           

either on the day or over a few weeks. 
 

APCM. Our Annual Parochial Church Meeting will be held soon.          

More information will follow in the coming weeks. We need to           

revise the Electoral Roll (the list of people who can vote and stand             

for election). There are forms available if you would like to join for             

the first time. 
 

Activities this week: 

Zoom Small Group Bible Study and Fellowships. On Zoom          

(internet meeting) Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30pm. Ask Neil for          

an invitation. Women’s Bible Study Wednesday at 7.30pm. Ask         

Helen for an invitation. 
 

Kids Klub online. Ask Helen to deliver an activity and bible pack,            

then watch on the church website.  (Ask Helen for a password). 


